Aurora Medical Center - Sheboygan County is a full-service hospital with a commitment to medical excellence, innovation and safety. A nationally recognized health care provider offering a wide range of medical specialties in a culturally affirming and compassionate way to help all people live well.

NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED FOR EXCELLENCE

Newsweek’s America’s Best Maternity Hospitals

CLINICAL EXPERTISE AND SPECIALTIES

**Orthopedics**
Hand, total hip and knee replacement, orthopedic sports medicine, orthotics, podiatry, shoulder & elbow. Comprehensive sports medicine program with injury evaluations, rehabilitation, athletic training and jump-start training camps

**Back and Spine Care**
Multidisciplinary team of experts includes orthopedic spine surgeons, chiropractors, pain management specialists, physical therapists and occupational therapists

**Women’s Services**
Comprehensive program offering OB/GYN and NICU services. Breast Center of Excellence. Advanced imaging including 3D tomosynthesis, breast ultrasound, breast MRI

**Cancer Care**
Commission on Cancer accredited with access to the latest research, techniques and trials for cancer treatments and diagnostic procedures

**Emergency Services**
Pediatric, medical/surgical, geriatric, behavioral health and emergency medical services

**Behavioral Health**
Providing compassionate care and proven treatment approaches for children, adolescents and adults to help build the tools needed for lasting success. Includes medication assisted treatment as well as inpatient and outpatient intensive and partial hospitalization for adults and adolescents

CARING FOR OUR COMMUNITIES

**Behavioral health**
Addressing behavioral health needs through support services in Sheboygan County

**Community clinics**
Supporting local health programs that serve the underserved

**Trauma-informed care**
Providing comprehensive and compassionate care for assault victims with forensic nursing